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We Are daily receiving New Goods id otlr Flte and Ten Cent Department.

OurMr.EoddicklinowItlthe Noftnetn MsfkeU buyinf fbt oar t0 tiouse,
" . ' '. . ,

which enables us to purchase in large Quantities ado get the benefit et the low- -
...... i

est prices. Many thanks for the liberal patronage thus extended! and wi hope

by fair dealings and low prices to merit a fair portion of the same this FalL
We hare so few goods left from our summer stock that it is impossible fof

us to hare a closing sale, but what We hare we offer at red iced prices. All
goods marked in plain figures.

Strictly cash and one price.
September 6th.

AT

REDUCED RATES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

oppoarri cxhtbal hotxl,
tlT. B. ParUes'desMng information in regard to

WILSON &
DRUGGISTS,

TRADE STREET,
TOBAGO'S LIYIB PILLS are the best made for
jlm sold only by

FBKSH chest of He Xo Tea; just arrived at

yy I have Just received a lot of cheap Scrub Brushes and Feather Dusters.

DmIcv Female Ttmntb
k f 4TtA Tin Arfl tfmtL woof atatr swAra.

lug, Martha Hart, Clara O'Kealy Marga-- &

n'Nftftl and TJllv 0KaJ. . all . ardor.
Arl vr hefore the mnr' fnr.inmfenA
and obspene janguaga (on. the streetai
Martha and: Margaret . were fined 96
ana costs eacn, anatjiara ana iauj 92.-JMv- ra

Confiallv. another ffinser bread
damsel was up on .the charge , of va--

put on ner earnest .Srancy, a desire to reform she was dis-
missed with warning.

UABKETSBY TELEGUAFU
S1FTIMBIB29. 1881.

PBODQCB.

WrtmieTOH, N. C. Spirits turpentine steady at
50c. Bosln steady; strained $2.05, good strained
S2.ia Tar aulet at $2.05. Crude turpentine
arm at ss.ou 101 yeuow, 2.tsu ior virgin.

CHiOAao-Whe-at No. 2 red winter 1.43. Na 9
Chiesso sorlna eash. BeDtember and all
year, 1.40a41 October. l.44g Norember. Corn

72U& cash and September, 7211 October, 78
November; Oats--45 cash, September, October
and Norember. Pork at 19.25a. 50 eash, 19.20a
19.25 September and October, 18.42ttal9.45
November. Lard at 12.22M-2- 5 cash, September
and Ociober.12.40a.42M November. Bulk meats
-e-houldeis 8.00, short rib 10.05, abort clear
laea Whuatey 1.17.

corroii.
eiLiwroa Unlet: middling 111b: low mlddl'c

lOci good ordinary 10c; net rects 431; gross
: sales 670: stock 54.704: ertfta ooastwlao

542; to Great Britain continent.

Iortcu Quiet; middling Utto: not fsoBtDts
2,494; gross ; stock 12.057; exports eoastwtst
1,201; sates 7V5; expons to ureal Bruam 2,500.

Birmioaa Quiet: mld'e lle: low anldd'
lint: cood ora?f lOUc: net ree'ts s mu
259; sales ; stock 4,995; exports coastwise

; spinners exports to Bresi Britain ;
louononent

Booto Dull: middling 12tte: low mlddllna:
llttei good ord'y 10o; net receipts 448: gross
1.546: sales : stock 4.295: exoorts to Great
Britain 880: to Trance.

WrUBWOTWi-QuI- et; midd'c 11 low mid
dling 10 15-I6- c; good ord'y 9 1 M6c,recelpu 743;
gross , sales ; stock 6.819; exports coast
wise : to ureat Britain.

Dnvr snt mai i a ak.l-- .
, MrlMii 1 !.. .

M. niiia mimu raa-aj- uiuii - aaiiginua a au $ aVVf
middling 1 IMo; goou ordinary lfdgc: net receipts

: gross 8; sales -- : ipmners ius: stoss
4,560; exports to Great Britain.

8ATAJrxA-Qal- et: mlddllnc lie: low nM'i
10M&: sXJOd ordloarr 9Uil: net reeelots 8.740:
gross 8,768: sales 2,650; stock 42,828; exp. coast-
wise ; to Oreat Britain : France 4650.

Rrw OsuuM-Qul- et: midd'c lllk; low mid
dling 104; good ord'y lOleo; net receipts 4,809:
gross 6,089; sales 9,000; stock 111,893; exports
to Oreat Britain : to coastwise.

'Mobtxs steady: mlddllnc lllae: low middllria
10e; good ordinary lOUie; net ree'ts 663: gross

: sales 1.000: stock 12.567: exn. eoast 1.688:
France ; to Oreat Britain.

Mxmfko Quiet; mlddlmc llVtc: ncelnts
1,499 Shipment 2.350; sales 900 : stock.

adsubta Quiet: mlddlmc lie.: low mid
dllnf 100., good ordinary 9c; receipts 1,168;
shipments -- ; sales 591 .

CaaBXJETiost Quiet: middling llSbe; low raid
dling l llbc: good ordinary lOVac: net mcelDts
8,281; gross : sales 1.200:stock 24,028: exports
coastwise 1376: Oreat Britain 8,925; continent.

New Toax Cotton steady :sales 1.410: mlddllnc
uplands 1 1 13-16- c; Orleans 12 146c: net receipts

: cross 802: consolidated net ree'ts 20.509:
exports to Oreat Britain 6,098: continent ;
France 6,4385.

Ltvxxpoox Noon-Cot- ton In less demand
middling uplands 7 7-- 1 6d; mid'g Orleans 7
sales 8,000, speculation and export 2,000; re-
ceipt 1.425, American Uplands low mid--
drlng clause: September delivery 7
September- - and October 6 11-- 1 6d, October ana
Norember 6 November and Decem
ber 6 17 32d, December and January 6 1782a9-- 1

6d. January and February 6 19 82d. February
and March 621 82d, March and April 6 2S-82- a

11-i- April and Kay 6d, May and June 6 25-32a- d,

June and July 6 Futures
Irregular.

utxhtoou 5 p. m. aaies oi American cotton
bales. Upland low mlddllnc clause: Septem

ber delivery 7 5-- 1 6d. November and December
December and January , January and February
69 16al7-82- d, February and March 6 19-82- d,

April and May 6 11-lO- d, June and July. Fu
tares weak. .

" FUTURES

Nbw Vobji Futures closed steady. Bale 127.--
000.
beptember 11.68a 68
October.. 11.66a 68
November 11.72
December ll.81a.82
January 11 98a. 99
February 12.10a.ll
Marcn ia.28a.24
AprU 12.34a.85
May : 12.44a.45
June I2.52a.54

FINANCIAL.

Raw Yoke Money 1 .06a. 4. Kxehance 4.79IA.
Governments weak: new 6's 1.01. Four and a
half percent 1.18. Four per cents 1.17. State
bonds moderately actlye, firm.

Nxw Tobx 'Stocks closed lower.
New Tork Central 142
Erie. 45U
Lake Shore 1.243
Illinois Cenrslt
Nashville and Chattanooga
Louisville and NashvWe Ot.t
Pittsburg. ... 188
Chicago and North western 1.25

" preferred. . - 188
Wabash, 8t Louis ft Pacific
Do preferred.... 9,7?
Memphis and Charleston
Bock Island..... 1.87

CITY. COTTON MABXKT.

Omcx or twx Ossnvo, I
Chahlottx. September 30, 1881. i

The market yesterday closed . weak, with down
ward tendency.
Good Middling..... 117-lalf- r
stnouy middling... ima
aiouiing. IiVi
Strict low middling. "itLow middling.
Tinges............... lOMall
Storm co' ton... vmo

Receipt yesterday. 156 bales.

zvj xTtjrjertisemeuts.

NOTICE.
COUPONS of the 2nd mortgage bonds of the

Columbia and Aucusta Railroad
Company, which become due on the 1st day of
October. 1881. wBl be paid at the National Park
nana, new lore ury, ana at um ueninu itauooai
Bank, of this city. John a B. Smra.

Treasurer Charlotte, Columbia 9 augusta
Columbia, B. c, September 80. 18817
dlt i

TUKKEYS, GEESE,
, FBISH COUNTEY CHICKENS,

APPLES, CABBAGE,
And Richmond Sweet Potatoes by the W.

ep80 8. M. HOWXLL.

Dr.SANF0B0'S

Pi
OhlyYegetaWte Cpmpour(Jt
acts diectly iipon the Liver, and
cures Liver !CopWns. Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos--
tiveness, Headache.' Itassists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. ; A Book sent free. . Drv
SanforjO, icl2 Broadway;, N. Y

TOB SAXX BT A.L DBUaQXSTS. '
Jaml8-eo-d. eow--ly. 1 ; '

;

yyiff y Ul

THE OXONIAN,
A' JOTJBNAL OT LITXRATTJBX tt XBDCATIOlH

A. publlsbed monthly Oxfoiid, NdaAOn,
Dollar a year In advanca. ' j -

The Cxool&n alms at tooeastes ws tntsjvAfgg
Lrterature aoABdncaa ggm
"men decKeoT adrjatagesto advejtfcert. High;
averag drculaUon. AdverUaements are ahowa
prominent, ait fro from errors, and are taste-
fully displayed.- - Its advertising rates are sot ra
excessof Us value to an advertiser. Advenlse--

lenta. mtenaea iur uuouauiuoa in mat
inuid te in the omoe oy tno
marlA-- tf J.CHO

Emw IhelSxklhlt of Um rieasaont jtlr--f,
I4me at dM.AilMMBgiiiiiia

"P o The Obsebvke metirof. Hanna, of the assay office, yeste- -
an w,allld. wth him totheoffic,?,where he ont nnmii-atn- .

packing, 175 samples of gold. Iron and i
wupci uteirum me mines Of Centraland Piedmont North Carolina a largeproportion from this immediate sec-
tion. "

Thev warn MWantaA hn T,n tt.for the exhibit of the Piedmont Air-mi-?at tne Exposition.- There are 31 specimens of iron ore
and one of manganese, the latter from
Catawba county. Gaston and Lincoln
counties, and York county, S. C furn-
ish some very rich specimens. The
black band ore from Chatham, found
in connection with coal, which is very
profitable when found sufficiently free
from phosphorus, was also represented.
Prof. Hanna stated that he had not
had time to make the test for phospho-
rus in the specimens he had. This ore be-
ing quite uncertain, the beds of it in
Chatham had not yet been fully de-
veloped. Among the iron ores, the re-
porter was surprised to find none from
the Cranberry deposits, the richest in
the State, or the United States, for thatmatter. Bat Prof. Hanna explained
that a full exhibit of this ore would be
made by the Agricultural Department.

;Yoa .see," he paid, "this collection
being for the Piedmont Air-Lin- e, It is
taken mostly from the central part of
the State. I think I have a much bet-
ter exhibit of the ores, both gold, cop-
per and iron of this section than the
department.

The reporter noted among the gold
ores very rich specimens from the
Wilson and the Black mines, both in
Mecklenburg. That from the latter
assayed at $500 per ton. A prominent
specimen was a large lump of cement
gravel from the Prince mine in Polk
county, owned and worked by Mr. W.
R. Cochrane, of this city. Ayeryrichsul-phure- t

from the Rudisill mine, running
$215 per ton, and a handsome copper
and iron sulpburet from Gold Hill were
displayed. There were also lean low
grade oxides and sulphurets from the
Caledonia in Gaston; limestones and
heavy sulphurets from the Kingis
Mountain: slate ore from the Wash-
ington and Howie in Union and sul-
phurets from the Halle In Lancaster,
S. C. From the Fairis in Mecklenburg
are specimens ranging from decom-
posed brown ores to heavy compact
sulphurets of iron and copper. From
the Brawley, also in this county, was a
fine specimen of auriferous quartz,
showing-fre- e gold: also feldspathic ore
from the Crowell,in Stanly; There was
a specimen of quartzose ore from the
Hamilton, near Wadesboro, found in
the red sand-ston- e, in which formation
it is extremely rare txTfind any indica-
tion of gold. From the. Clark mine
near the city were some brown ores and
heavy sulphurets, and from the Hen-
derson in this county some rich and
nearly pure brown ore.

Among the copper ores were speci-
mens from the "Cathey;" a very fine
green carbonate from the Bodgers
both Mecklenburg mines; also speci-
mens from the Phoenix in Cabarrus.
The North Carolina copper ores, the
Professor states, are generally very
lean in gold.

Some fine brown ores from the
Dunn mine near the city were notice
able.

There were lead ores from Cabarrus
and from the Moore mine on the: line
of Union and Mecklenburg.

There were also specimens of silver
lead ore from the Silver Hill mine in
Davidson county.

Prof. Hanna says that about one-ha- lf

the mines from which these speci-
mens are taken are now being actively
worked.

VNDEK THE WHEELS.

A Colored Man Fatally Crubed at Ibe
Railroad Creanlngr on Trron Street
Isam Williamson, Jr., colored, in

jumping from the Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta passenger tram, at tne
Tryon street crossing, as the train left
the city yesterday afternoon, slipped
and fell under the wheels. His right
leg was cut off afew inches below- - the
knee and hung by the skin and the
lacerated muscles of the leg. The left
foot was also run over and badly mash-
ed. The back showed severe contu-
sions as though it had been caught and
pinched by the wheels. The head was
.also badly cut but the skull was not
fractured. He was at once taken In a
cart to his house in the second ward
and medical assistance summoned. Dr.
Thos. Moore found him in a serious
state of physical shock and decided at
once that the leg would have to be am
putated. The skin was torn away ior
some inches above the knee and the
muscles and skin below the knee were
in such a condition as to force amputa-
tion just at the junction of the lower
and middle thirds of the thigh. The
operation was performed by Dr. Moore,
assisted by Dr. Bratton. After ampu
tation the physicians entertained slight
hopes of recovery; the patient after
suffering greatly died at 7 o'clock. The
accident occurred about 2 o'clock.

There were no eve witnesses to the
accident, but the deceased stated before
he died that he was not quite sure but
that some one pushed him as he stood
on the lower step of the car from which
he slipped, lie did not insist upon it
thoueh. and it was probably simply an
imaginary resentment.

The deceased was aoout 21 years 01a
and had a very good reputation as a
working man. He has been living in
Charlotte s,ince the war.

A Trick on the Reporter,
The note below will serve to show

the public that the life of newspaper
reporter is not wholly devoid of ludi-
crous as well as unpleasant episodes.
It is a foiged "character" witn tne sig-
nature ofthe wife of one of our emi
nent physicians sent to the reporter ny
a neirro woman wuo. as win oe seen
elsewhere, was before the mayor yes
terdav morninsr for general cussedness;
r Thia T1 orfifv That T.illift Neal was
mninvMi in mv House for Two years

I finds no Folt of her she is respectful
nice and very prdly girl and works
verv Hard for a respectful livin 1 can
give her credit for her work

Sep2U 1881 ittB9

Mr "Reporter
1 ft you nut that trial in

the papers state that Her carreotor
was nroved si good as gold she is a
nice orirl and dont let her carrector be
slahderd

Mrs

1843 as Compared .With 1881.

On the authority of John Williamson
Esq of Pinetllle, tnis county, an? 01a
and successful farmer: we may- - state
that in bis opinion the failure of the
prATM the cast season, is not nearly so
bad as that experienced by the farmers

ebtton croD Is touch better than it was
th "rtrv vear." ie says tne curu-cru- y

will turn out much better tnan it w as- -

expected to do, and altogether- - there, 1

not neariy mnJion u& wad . exuecieu. wunt vuy

THZBX IS MOB 8TBXNGTBrstOrtfl power
ta Vfioe bottle of Parker Ginger Zontothaa to S
bushel of matt or1 gallon of niUK. As WPpet-car- .

'blood sarlfie sjidUdner corrector;-tber-
e lM

nothing like It, and taTsUds BrM tt a t

LQCAL IilTELLItlEiCE.
FRIDAY. SEPT. 50, 1881

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

Pa viahx Loixn Na 81, XT. & A. K-Be- gular

meeting every second and fourth Monday nju.
,EXCJOB M 201. A. F. A A. M.-- Reg.

meeting every first and third Tuesday nights?
WLuujrra vhaptkb no. 89. R. A. M.-Re- gular

uiwwus 7v nwuu quu luurva snuay nhjats,
Chaheottk ComtAMUART No. 2, X. T. Secularmeeting every first and third Thursdays.

:ec-o- if n.Knisitm ofJIohok Regular meeting evensecond and fourth Thursdays. .

Knights or Ptthias. Regular meetlnc nlehtallrst and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. atSa-soiil- cTemple Hall.

I. c5. 0. IB1.

(lu?fKTL0Da, Na 88,-Jl- ertr ere" Mon"

Mkoklxnuurq Dsoluutioh Lodax Na aMeets every Tuesday night.

nl? LoDOJtNa lOSr-Meetarev- Thursday

F.rst
Catawba

and third
Rtver

Thursday nights" e)h montti

Index to New Advertisements.
Notice John C B. Smith.
Turkeys, etc HowelL

UOIHE PENCIL.! NB.
85T The collarlesa dogs seenv to be

inexhaustible.
tSTCommunion services at almost

all the cubfches Sunday.
IW" Tom Keene will be here in the

early part of November.
13T All sections of the State seem to

have had more raiff than Mecklenburg.

twit is generally agreed in Char-
lotte that "Joshua Butterby" lays over
"Solon Shingle."

U The mayor's court and the new
chief of police are reflecting great cred-
it upon themselves.

HtSlt is probable that sometime du-
ring the season Mr. John T. Ford will
bring South a --Patience" company.

BIT The papers in the towns where
Kuukel's Nightingale Minstrels have
shown, speak of them in very compli-
mentary terms.

EWServices preparatory to com-
munion on Sunday at the Baptist
church to-nig- ht and night
by the pastor, Dr. Whitfield.

tWIt is understood that Governor
Vance is soon to unlimber his artillery
on the railroad question again. Prob-
ably w.

IFA gentleman of the city yester-
day killed in his yard a snake 3 feet
long and 2 inches in diameter. It was
thought to be a copperhead.

W Wittkowsky and Baruch, of this
city, have offices in New York and Bos-
ton. The New York office is 200
Church street, the Boston office 9 Sum-
mer street

CW A warrant has been issued for
the meteoric county physician who
flashed through town yesterday after-
noon, and the police will lay for him
next time he comes in.

tW The latest from the Joe Boss
fright is, that Joe was shot a night or
two since. The body has not been
found, however, and net even Coroner
Alexander showed any inclination to
believe it. "

ZW Several toney sports are to ap-
pear before the mayor this morning for
shooting bats within the corporate lim-
its. It was the Mayor himself who
dropped on them. They looked as
sheepish when he rode by as school boys
caught stealing watermelons.

EW The seats in the opera house are
getting too bad. Several ladies com-
plain that their dresses were very seri-
ously damaged night before last by the
red paint, or whatever it is, on the
chairs. It sticks to the clothing after a
few minutes sitting, as close as mo-
lasses candy.

EW Elsewhere we publish a "memo-
randum," showing the rainfall in Char-
lotte from April 26th to the 29th of
August, as kept by the signal observer
here. We cannot deny the figures, but
can hardly realize that the amount of
rain fell here that is recorded, all of
which only shows how easy it is to be
mistaken in matters of this kind.

fW A countrv doctor, yesterday af
ternoon having filled himself level full
of "booze" got in his buggy on College
street and straightening out his horse
on Trade street set out at full speed for
home. He went through the square
like a flash and still nad a roll bead or
steam on as he passed the Air Line de
pot and disappeared in the direction of
Irwin s creek.

Companies VUltlna Richmead.
Col. Jno. B. Purcell, of the First Reg-

iment of "Virginia volunteers. Rich'
raond, has issued an order making de-

tails for the reception of military com-
panies visiting Richmond during the
Yorktown Centennial. Such com pan
ies will be enter taineu at the various
militia barracks, and substantial provi
sions will be made for their comfort,
although rations will have to be pro
vided by themselves.

Freights From Newborn to Charlotte.
In another Dart of this rjaper to-da-v

we publish a letter from Sol' Haas,EsgJL
General freight agent of the associated
railways to JMaj. j. at ates, ine super-
intendent of the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad. In the letter the
freight on- - corn from Newbern to Char
lotte is put at twenty (20) cents per 100
pounds, we are asgea dv teiegrapn
from Richmond to say that the figures
should have been eighteen (18) cents,
and not twenty,

Akhcyille and lite W. N. C. H H.
Mr. W. A. Weddin. of the Eagle Hor

ttil at Asheyille, and one of the proprie-
tors of the Western North Carolina
Btage lines was in the city yesterday.
lie reports few summer visitors leit in
Asheville. although travel Is still large.
lie says the Eagle Hotel alone had 800
arrivals during last season. Trains on
the W. N. C. R. R. are now running to
Marshall and when the engine comes
in it stops right in the middle of the
street, and the stream of commerce to
get by is compelled to wade out into
the river or cro over the mountain. A
trestle 1.700 feet loner is. however, soon
to be built immediately along the bank
vi me river ior ine tracK.

Uncalled For
The following fa a list nf letters re

maining uncalled -- for in the post office
at Charlotte, for the week ending Sept.
2oin, 1881:

' E. M, Antrim. E.D. Bird. E.C. Bar
ber, Alice Coleman. Phillip H. Casey,
01), Jno. P. Carr, Jr., Ann E. Clark, Liz
zie uew, Thomas Elwood. Miss G.J.LLr win, Sandy Holmes. O. II. Henry.
Jno. E. Holt. Henry Haskins. A. J.

Tvw?.lVut A,ClfUJf UOUUW AVHWI
Pebrrie Hamnter7R.H; Ramsey. Matil
da Russell, i Sam'l Roife care Neelr
Morgan, Frank Rods; Nannie Shfrbet,
D. P. Smith. Annie Smith. Miss A. E.
Smith, John 8tead man, Jr J. Stewart,
uuidy Sanders, N. .W. Scribner, par
ous steal, Ausker Staldy, Emma to
inoj W. White, Hester Wiseman.'Fiora
Wiley: Peliy Wilkes D.G. Wood. 1 '.

When calling rot shfQt the.-abov-

rwH3 say aavertiseq.. : r 1 - -

THE SCIENCE OF THE BE CENT
. 3V? VBOVUHT

Dlocosaed hj the Chief'of the Weather
Boreas at WMUngt in, D..C

During the recent drought, and when
everybody was discussing the probable
effect of the absence of .rain upon the
growing crops the following letter, was
addressed to the Chief, . of the Signal
Service at Washington, The reply, was
not received until yesterday .and is only- -

published now because it goes some-
what into the science of the subject :

, Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 22, 1881.

i9en. W. B. Eazen, Chief Signal Dep't,
Washington, D. U. ; .. ,

Deab Sib We have had barely more
th an a sprinkle of rain in Charlotte
sin ce the 27th day of last April nearly
four months. It occurs to me that you
might be able to assign some scientific
reason for the long and continued, un-
precedented drought which would be
interesting to the readers of ThbOb-skbvk- r.

will you do me the kindness
to give me such facts as are in posses
sion of your office in regard to the rea
son, tne effects and possible continu-
ance of the drought?

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Chas. R. Jones,
Editor Observer.

War Department, )
Office Chief Signal OrficEB,

Washington, Sept- 27, 1881. )

Mr. Chas. R. Jones, Editor Charlotte
. Observer, Charlotte, N. C:

. Sib In reply to your communication
of August 22nd, .Ihaye .the honor to
say t that proper elucidation of this
subject cannot be hoped for until the
observations made during the past sum-
mer throughout the world have been
brought together into proper shape for
study, as It is evident that the unusual
season experienced throughout the
eastern portion of the continent is but
one feature in the general distribution
over the globe of wind, temperature,
rain, etc The international map of the
Northern hemisphere will, for the past
summer, be made up and published one
year after date, when the explanation
that you desire will become practica-
ble.

The "Monthly Weather Review,"
showing the conditions prevailing over
the United States is published regular-
ly during the following month, and af-

fords a basis for some generalizations.
I send you herewith the Reviews for
June and July, and that for August
will soon follow. You will perceive
that there have been but few regions
east of the Rocky Mountains that have
not experienced tempera tuna above
the average and rainfalls below, as
compared with the normal values of
years past. ' . .. ; J

With regard to your own station I
would call your attention to the table
given in the accompanying memoran-
dum, from which you will see that al-
though the individual rainfalls were
small, yet they have .been quite as fre-
quent as usual, and the rains of May
21st, 29th, Slst; June 24th, 29th ; July
12tb, 15tn, I7tb, 22nd, and August 7tn,
seem to me hardly in accordance with
your complaint, tnat "we nave had
barely more than a sprinkle of rain in
Charlotte since the 27th day of last
April."

Among the causes to which such ex-

tended dry and heated terms nave been
attributed, it has hitherto, I believe,
never been possible to select any par
ticular one as specially operative, we
know, of course, in general, that to pro
duce heavy rains over extensive areas
great masses of moist air must be
cooled down in tne upper regions 01
the atmosphere, and consequently dur-
ing the past season there must have
been either a deficiency in the atmos
pheric moisture, or an inadequate de-
gree of cooling. Nothing has as yet
come to our knowledge to indicate that
there has been a deficiency of moisture
in the atmosphere, so that we are at
present led to examine the other alter-
native. The cooling of large
masses of air is usually effected
either by radiation at night or by
expansion sucn as taaes place wnen
the air is forced up to considerable
heights above the earth's surface. This
former process usually gives rise to fog
at the surface of the earth or to a layer
of haze in the upper regions and: at
night it frequently powerfully es

with the second cause, viz: expan-
sion. This latter appears to be in a
great majority of cases the efficient
cause or tne iormauon . 01 cioua ana
rain. Now such expansion: js general- -
v the consequence of the uplifting of a

mass of air into higher regions - where
the barometric pressure is less than at
the surface of the earth: and such uplift
implies either that the lower air is ab-
normally light and buoyant with re-
ference to that above it, or else that
some extraneous cause, such as the
wind, is operating to push the lower,
air un over the mountains, plateaux or
other obstacles.

On the other hand the cooling due to
expansion may be partially or even
wholly counteracted if, after the ascen
sion and expansion of the air, it rapidly
receives by radiation from the sun or
atmosphere, an unusual amount of heat.
This latter, nowever, is a contingency
not likely to occur often and although
the rapid increase in the solar radia-
tion that attends the increased number
of solar spots has been suggested as a
cause of such recurring arougnts, yet
this hvnothesis cannot as yet be con
sidered to be a theory generally accept-
ed by meteorologists. ... V:

Again, tne extensive iorest nres nave
thrown into the atmosphere an im
mense cloud of drv.smokey haze wtucn
has undoubtedly in some .regions tend-
ed strongly to counteract the formation
of cloud and rain, but this has affected
only the latter portion of tne season
and a small fraction of the country ,

we are taererore now lei oeawine
the nuestion whether the distribution
of pressure and winds has'ben su'ch as
to hinder the formation, of those gener-
al ascending Currents that usually at
tend extended rams, a question tnat, as
I have before said, will not; admit of a
satisfactory- - solution until the; reports
of observations for the past seaspn
throughout the world can be properly
charted and studied; r -

, '
rtegrettmg tnat it is noe possible to

accede to your request by offering you
a well developed tneory, and one gen-
erally accepted by meteorelpgiats. .in
the absence, and by authority of lien.
uazen, 1 am

Yeryrespetfuily,
: x our ob't servant,

, : 1st Lieut. 2nd Artillery,,
. Acting Signal Offieer,

Rainfalls measured by the signal serrtoe beer
Ter at Charlotte. M. C:

Date. Amount. Date.

ail laches .. June 27 Q.p2lQbM
.75 29 .08

Hay 8 .11 " 80 .12
.11 July 1, .08 '

15 .86 M 12- .28,
19 14
28 1ft .58
29 .60 " 17- -

81 .58 - ,23
June-- .08 " . "26; .05.., ,2 .15 " ?27:

8 .02 '80- - i.04.- 6 .02; 2 " AngosT
O 8 !oi

.05 r

a7;
.oi- - " B 29 '22

indioatM that the-- amount of lauifajlwas too
small toateaaura. u- - .i "vi"'; v ,

r iaj

Death otla PraBpgseat otifc VTll

TYilmxnoton; K. CI Sept: 29,-4-ohn

Aiawson, niuayui auu .jam, oiuosu in
habitant of Wilmington, died to-da-y.

bushels o fa

1

bushels of Hals

White and Rust Proof.

3000

A

LeROY DAVIDSON
erSS

TO ALL POINTS
BY S. J. PERRY,

cBAiLorri. k. a
railroad travel will please address as

BURWELL.
CHARLOTTE N. a

all troubles of the liver and bowels.

WILSON BUB WILL.

IL80N ft BUB WILL'S Drugstore.

WILSON ft BUB WILL.

WILSON ft BUBWXLL'B brugJtore.

WILSON SwBUBWXLL.

and retail; at
wttiflAW A mrramr.ru twnntrf

GO TO

John T. Butlers

AMD LOOK AT HIS

LARGE STOCK OF

ALL OF WHICH HS SELLS

LOW FOR CASH.

All Goods Warranted as Rep

resented, both in Weight

x and Quality.
k. . - . -

WATCH GLASSES 10 CENTS HCe.

AMIS

P. C. WILSON,
OH ABLOTTl, N.C.

LOUIS COOX

WATZBTOWN SFBTJfO WAOON OOaTAXIXS,

bugoixs, cAiBuiggBAnoirj, Piixa
WBOLX8ALX AND UTAH

OFFJf BUOOLES.S&S. TOP BUQOIX3, $8.
8peeUI mdaeeoMnts to the whnlssels trade

Curi-iwo- dnce eoUeBoa M Vrf' f H
Jona . 1 ' ) C i - t

.... .o . ri;,TC! r .

Chew only the braodsjf tobtoee knows as The
uiduaaentfoeaet.

rpHxeld
A TlMlresvbssmal

TbatlutnciatMwauL t

" Charlotte, H. C 6oteAga(
UbeM terns to deejea o r

WANTED.
A FTJSnsaza o tnifurnlsheo! toon tm ftfrV,
A veto with or without boant. by aaoa
and wire. iSdrass Lock Box 170. Bestof relet- -

.eneesuven. isspzv.etw

RXD and White Onion Setts. At

SUPPLY ef Na 1 Lanterns Just ttosfved by

GLASS Lamps of all styles and prices; wholesale

Charlotte Female Institute
8XSSIQNOF1N8

WlONXSDAT, SXFTXMBMB 7. 81.

corps aw TTinrrnfl!
WlL B, AtUKSON. FrindDaL Latla. Matk.

matles, and Natural Sciences.
MngHXLXM L0NO. Prlndnal of Prenaratorr

Department.
MIS. SALLII CALDWXLI. WHITK. Kncllmh

Literature and History.
Mas LILLIS w LONG, Modern Language.
Mns MABY L. MATTOOM. Coeutlon and Kn

ltM Bfinfhos
MUSIC DBFABTMXItT.

Pao. A. BIDXZ. LL. U, Dtreetor.
ASSISTAMTSMaa. B. L. DXWKY. Mas. Wa

B, ATKISBON.
Mns U. A. SAYAuK, Art Department.

DOXXSTIC DXPABTMXMT. !

Mias XA200X TTX8LXT, tntenrtant of Innrm- -

"Zixsa ANNA BUTTON, Head of Boarding De-
partment.

jror terms, ste., appir ior a eaauocue to
Bar. wk. n. ATKINSON, PrmclnaL

angll.tf

TRINITY HALL,
BETKBLT, If. J,

A thoronch heme seheol fee chis. Tarted ad
vantages of the highest order. Fourteenth year
begins September 1 5. For elvealar address

SUn Wat.HKIiliK ttUWUM ausx,
aug71eodAw2mos PMnelpaL

OPERA HOUSE.

The Oreat Original

GEORGE KUUKEL'S

Nightingale Minstrels !

ONK MIGHT ONLT1

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1st

22 PERFORMERS 22
AH artists of a4wmlodged rsputatloii. lauliei

by few excelled by none.

GEO.KUNKEL
WlU appear la favorite songs at every pertorra--

' anoe wUh the entire company, In the most ele-

gant and refined minstrel entertainment

now travelling. '

cy-Eese-md seats on sale at Us Central Ho--
Ulelgt

aep284l

Chew only the brand of tobaoce known as The
Old imlra Bucket. J :

old Cakea Bucket.
: X TIM bucket,

. TM mocs roiemrt baexeV
- That buds; la the welL "

CHAS.B. 10NXSL
, Charlotte, N. O, Sole Agent

ttf iMDenu lenns to aeatera.


